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Dr. William T Parker of Clant-
on. Ala was named Lion of the
Year of the Clanton Lions Club fort-
day night. May 31 at a ladies night
meeting of the club in Clanton
4 He was presented with a plaque
Tnd cited for his many contribu-
tions to the community since mov-
ing to Clanton in 1961 to practice
dentistry He is secretary of the
Clanton Lions Club, President-elect
of the Clanton Jaycees. adviser to
a Boy Scout Explorer post and de-
partment superintendent of the First
Baptist Church Sunday Scbool,
Dr Parker is married to the torm-
er Mary Nell McCain of Hopkins-
and they have two children,
Lori 3 and Clay age I. Both are
graduates of Murray State College
and Mrs Parker was a Campus
Favorite while here They have
gained wide acclaim as folk singers
in the central Alabama area and
have made some thirty appear-
ances In the area since Nov. 196.t.
Dr Parker is the son of Cruel of





Bobby Zane Workman is one of
forty participants from eighteen
Kites included In the National ttict-
price Foundation Academic Year
lew rani at Brown University. Pro-
Vidence, Rhode Island
The former Murrayan will enter
the University June 2:4 to wort to-
ward his Masters degree in the
field of chemistry which he has
been teaching at the Scotteburg.
Ind , High School for the past two
years.
Workman, son of Mr and Mrs.
John Workman, is a graduate of
Iturray High School and Murray
Rate College and has done graduate
work at the Montana State Uni-
versity, Bozeman. Montana
He is married to the former Su-
zanne Owen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Earl Owen of Nashville. Tenn,
Mrs Workman is a graduate of
Centre College, Danville. and has
been teaching English at the Scotts-
boro High School for the past two
years
4Enroute to Providence the Work-aris will visit relatives in Canton.
N C. and tour Williamsburg, Vs ,





The annual membership meet-
ing of the Calloway County Chap-
ter. American Red Cross. will be
held Friday. June 7, at the County
Court House at 4 00 p m.
Five new members will be selected
the Board of Directors to serve
eir three years Every citizen in
Calloway County is eligible for elec-
tion of its membership
"The local chapter is your or-
ganization and you are urged to
attend this meetlng and have a
part In the election of the people
selected to direct activities of the
chapter," a spokesman said
! Weather
Reporti Immo ram aaessisoallsaal
#f -Western Kentucky Par II y
cloudy and continued warm today
through Tuesday High today 85-90,
low tonight 60-65
Temperatures at 5 a m tEsTi;
Lexington 61, Covington 56, Lou-
isville 61, Paducah and Bowling
Green 60, Hopkinsville 63. London
55, Evansville, Id., 60, and Hunt-




By WILLIAM F. SUNDERLAND
VATICAN CITY UN — Pope John
XXIII, one of the greatest Popes
in the history of the Roman Ca-
tholic Church. died today in tne
fifth year of his reign
The 81-year-old Pope went to his
death slowly. In prayer and sul-
terms, his stout peasant s heart
carrying him through more than
three days of final agony that was
relieved oniy ,by lapses into comas.
Vatican radio said the ponUtt
deed., at 7:40tp m 2 49 p m ELYP.
The spiritual leader of the world's
Nunn To Confer
With GOP Leaders
CARROLLTON. Ky tM — Re-
publican gubernatorial nominee
B Nunn. of Glasgow. was /scheduled
to visit Bedford. Carrollan and War-
saw today, and planned to confer
with northern Kentucky GOP lead-
ers as Covington tonight
The Covington conference is set
for 730 p m (ESTI
Nunn said at a Louisville press
conference Saturday he expects to
spend all week long on U,e c •n-
paten trail, returning to Louis' Ile
for a 130 p m meeting Si the
Brown Hotel Saturday.
Nunn, apparently noting the suc-
cess scored by Democratic nominee
Edward T Breathitt Jr of Hop-
kinaville. In last week's Democratic
primary by early campaigning, de-
cided not to wait until fall
Traditionally. GOP candidates tor
statewide office have waited until
the end of summer to begin their
campaigns
Nunn said after the weekend con-
ference that state Republican lead-
ers are "of one mind not to let any
grass grow in Kentucky under the
feet of their elephant" the emblem
of the Republican party.
Nunn did not name his state
campaign chairman Saturday, but
Is expected to do so In the near
future.
Nunn said that Louisville Mayor
William 0 Cowger and Jefferson
County Judge Marlow Cook will
play an important role In Repub-
lican strategy both at Louisville and
In the state
He added that the entire state
ticket plans to ask members of the
Kentucky delegation in Congress
to take an active speaking part
this summer and fall
On Tuesday Nunn plans a major
speech to the Exchange Club at
Lexington. and a meeting with Pay-
etee County leaders that evening.
half billion Roman Catholic died
without seeing the end of his great
pro)ect the Ecumenical Council,
was suspended with his death.
For nearly four days the heart
of the pontiff continued beating
after doctors had given up hope of
saving him from the stomach tumor
that ass believed to be cancerous
Aa his conditior worsened, peritonit-
is, an inflammation of the rodorti-
nal cavity, set in, and his tempera-
ture rose dangerously while his blood
pressure fell.
Last Friday he sink so close to
death that he asked for and. receiv-
ed Extreme Unction, the last rites
of the church As he lingered in the
valley of the shadow of death in the
days ,hat followed. the Pope slipped
in and ou' of a coma. rallying at
times to bless those at his bedside
with a weak wave of the hand, then
drifting again into deep Uncon-
sciousness Before the end came he
was too weak to move
As the Pope lay dying on his bed
In the Vatican Palace, surrounded
by his t'ree peasant brothers and
sister an( his confemor, a group of
high chui :h officials charged with
the task of declaring him officially
dead moved into adloin rig rooms.
Vivican h.adio said tney includ-
ed Vie cam( rlengo of the Holy Ro-
man Church, Aloisi Cardinal Mos-
elle, who will take control ot the
church between the Pope's death
arid the election of a new pontiff.
The leaders of the world's half-
billion Roman Catholics remained
conscious most of the night although
he was said to be in great pain de-
spite massive sedation and injec-
tions to -sustain the heart"
Periodic Vatican communiques and
announcements by Vatican Radio
painted a picture of a downhill bat-
tle against death, and indicated
the papal doctors and officials were
amazed at the Pope's ability to
hold off the end
FARM BUREAU
The Calloway County Farm Bu-
reau directors will meet Tuesday,
June 4 for a regular monthly meet-
ing The meeting will be at 7.30
p m at the Farm Bureau office.
LEGION TO MEET
The American Legion Post 73
will hold its regular monthly meet-
ing in the American Legion Hall at
7-30 p m on Monday
Rehearsals For Stars
I In My Crown NowUnderway At Lake
On the water's edge at Kentucky
Lake State Park. a cast of 60 per-
formers is launching into rehear-
sals of "Stars in My Crown," the
new outdoor drama which opens on
the amphitheatre stage June 26
The play, written by prize-win-
ning playwright Kermit Hunter,
depicts life in Western Kentucky
from 1800 to 1956 The story is seen
through the eyes of Alban W Bark-
ley, a native of Graves County who
became vice-president of the Unit-
ed States
The new amphitheatre, just be-
ing completed on Kentucky Lake's
western edge, will seat some 1.100
persons. Each member of the au-
dience will have a view of the lake.
Several Western Kentucky com-
munities are contributing to a $60.-
000 fund to underwrite the pro-
duction Callaway County exceeded
Its quota of $10,000. Western Ken-
tucky Productions Association is
coordinating the subscription ef-
forts President of the AssociatIon
is Max Hurt, Kirksey





Max B Hurt, vice-president of
the Woodmen of the World, will
deliver the Commencement address
for College High, June 4. at 6 p. m.
iii"the College Auditorium
Thirty-four June and August
graduates will participate In the
exercises, according to Wilson
Gantt, College High director
Max Hurt, a native of Kirksey, is
a Murray graduate of 1921 and was
a high school principal tor some
years
Murray citizens also remember
Mr Hurt's services as postmaster
and as Chamber of Commerce sec-
retary
In 1949, Mr Hurt went to Omaha
to serve as treasurer of WOW Two
years later, he became Facecutive
Vice-President and served in that
capacity until 1960
In that year. Mr Hurt asked to
be relieved of the position and he
assumed the role of vice-president,
He carries on the duties of that
office from his home in Kirksey
Mr Hurt it a steward In the Me-
thodist Church and an active ma-
son
At present, he is also head of the
West Kentucky Productions Associa-
tion which is promoting the snow
-Stars in My Crown-
Well-known for his eloquence in
speaking. Mr Hurt is expected to
draw a large crowd, Mr Clantt says.
Rev T A Thacker of Murray's
Memorial Baptist Church will give




Mrs Cora Graham. age 85, pass-
ed away on Saturday at II 00 p
following an extended illness Death-
came at the Nance Rest Home in
Paducah Mrs Graham was the
widow of the late Charley Graham.
She is survived by a daughter
Mrs. Joyce Sparkman of Bartletts-
vine. Oklahoma two sons Carmon
Graham of Reath and Johnnie
Graham of Louisville, one brother
Luther Butterworth of Lynn Grove:
four grandchildren and eleven great
grandchlall'en.
She was a member of the Sev-
enth and Poplar Church of Christ.
The funeral will be held at 200
p m. today In the chapel of the
J H Churchill Funeral Home with
Bro. Paul Matthews officiating,
Burial will be in the city ceme-
tery,
Pallbearers will be W H Stroube,
Gene Graham, Wade Graham, Fred
Buttery/firth, Vernon 43utterworth
and Hugh Waldrop_ 11
Honorary pallbearers will be Lu-
ther Eswift, Brenn Butterworth, Osro
Butterworth. William James. Ear
Morris, Pat Hackett, Clots Butter-




l. H Fre:Tr.:in Paschall told
the Murray State College graduat-
ing class Sunday afternoon June
2 that life without God, whatever
may be man's achievements, is not
life at its best
Speaking at the College's Bacca-
laureate service, Dr Paschall, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, Nasn-
vine, said that now, more than ever.
man is imbued with his own sell-
importance and if he has not de-
nied God, he has ruled Him out of
the orbit of primary considerations
"Jesus preached that lute at its
best conies not by man's reaching
up for God, but by man's response
to the grace of God which reaches
down for him," Dr Paschall said
"Life as mere existence becomes
life new life abundant, life eternal
when God enters the soul The
achievements of men who have al-
'Owed God to come into their lives
are greater in all areas of endeavor
than those of men without God
Godly people outlive, outthink, and
outdie their contemporaries
Dr. Paschall said that to know
life at its best in the Kingdom of
God that first. God must be re-
cognized next, to live life at its
best, one must surrender to God;
and finally, to know God realty and
to know Han best, one must believe
in the Lord Jesus Christ. His only
begotten Son
Concluding Dr. Pasch& 11 said,
"The greatest revelation of God was
in Jesus, Who was the express image
of the Father's person and the ef-
fulgence of His glory, in whom were
hidden all the treasurers of wisdom
and knowledge the Alpha and the
Omega, the beginning and the end,




WASHINGTON Vet -- The nation-
al Draft- Goldwater Committee to-
day announced plans for a mam-
moth July 4 rally in the nation's
Capital aimed at convincing Sen
Barry Goldwater to run tor presi-
dent
The committee said groups from
almost every state had announced
they would attend the rally on be
half of the Arizona Republican and
It would be "a truly national de-
claration of popular sentlinent "
Sens John CI Tower. lit-'1'ex
Rep John Ashbrook, R-Ohio. and
Gov Paul Fannin of Arizona were
hated as speakers for the Einem,
which will be held in the National
Guard Armory
Actors Walter Brennan, Chill
Wills. William Lai/Wigan and El-
rem Zimbalist Jr will provide en-
tertainment, according to Peter
O'Donnell Jr . chairman of the com-
mittee.
"The purpose of the rally is to
demonstrate growing public sup-
/seri, for the nomination of Sena-
tor Goldwater as Republican can-
didate for president in 1964," the
committee said.
"The rally will also serve as a
formal kick-off for the commit-
tee's campaign to secure millions
of signatures. petitioning Senator
Goldwater to seek the Republican
nom inat ion."
In another development in the
presidential sweepstakes Sen Hugh
Scott, R-Pa . said he hoped that
Gm' William Scanton of Pennsy-
lvania would accept the call it he
were asked to run for president or
vice president.
Scott, appearing on a bi-month-
ly television program vrth lien Jo-
setai S Clark. D-Pa . described
Scanton as "one of the ablest Re-
publicans we have"
"If he's ever called for higher
duty, it would be my hope that he
would feel impelled to accept it,"
Scott added However, he said there
was no movement afoot in Pennsy-
lvania to generate Interest in Scran-
ton as • national figure.
15,000 Die In
Pakistan Tidal Wave
DACCA, East Pakistan At
least 15,000 persons are reported
to have been killed on the mainland
alone by the cyclone and tidal waves
which battered the coastal areas of
East Pakistan last week, govern-
ment officials at Chittagong said.
Thousands more are feared to
have died on the 500 onshore is-
lands, most of which have not jet
restored comMunications with the
mainland.
A government officials, alter tour-
lug the devastated area on the I,
mainland. said casualties and pro-
perty damages caused by the Cy- '
titone , which swept across SAID ;
square miles on the mainland last
Tuesday and Wednesday would be
higher than the disasters of 1960
and 1961 According to official re-
ports. about 15,000 persons died in
the cyclone of 1960 and at least
17,000 persons in 1961
It was disclosed that two shies
'Hospitals In Eastern Part
Of State Subject Of Call
By JOSEPH VARILLA
United Press International
FRANKFORT, Ky Fri — Gov.
Bert Combs announced today he
will call the Kentucky General As-
sembly into special session early
next week to take up the problem
of the eastern Kentucky miner's
hospitals.
The governor said he was not
sure immediately whether the ses-
sion would convene on Monday or
Tuesday He said he intended to hold
off making the official call until
he has a chance to confer further
with a number of officials
"We are faced with an emergency
situation," he said "Five of the
United Mine Workers of America
IUMINi union hospitals in eastern
carrying rice and other relief sup- 'Kentucky will close unless some-
plies have sailed for the offshore ! thing is done at the state level very
island—the first such shipments shortly,"
since the disaster The five hospitals are Ideated at
Hazard. Middlesboro. McDowell,
Whitesburg and Harlan
He said whatever the General
Assembly does sill be contingent
upon a grant from the federal Area
Redevelopment Administration
"We have enough it:dor/nation to
indicate that ARA will make the
grant so that we can take a cal-
culated risk in calling for legisla-
tion." he said.
Wants More Information
The governor said one ot the
reasons why he is hesitating to
make the call official tor a day or
two is that he would like to have
tote information from the OiRA.
Under present thinking, the Na-
tional Board of Missions ot the
1Presbyfertan Church would set up
a non-profit autonomous corpora-
tion to deal with the hospital pro-
blem.
The corporation would be com-
posed of leading citizens of the area.
It is to this corporation that the
ARA would mate its loan
"We will make certain that what-
ever we do does not violate the
constitutional prosisions for separa-
tion of church and state." Combs
said. •
He said he hoped the Presbyter-
ians would be able t4. operate the
hospitals at decreased cost and
would have community support
Oldtime Bandleader
Dies Sunday Night
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif tIPI —
Skinnay Ennis. 56, died Sunday
night tele third bandleader who
gained fame during the "era giNthe
big bands" to die withine ale month.
Cause of Emma' death was not
Immediately determined, but an in-
vestigation officer said Ennis was
choking on something when he ar-
rived at the Beverly Hills reamer
an where Ennis was dining. Tbe
officer said the handl-Adel- fad'
stopped breathing and me applied
external heart ma.ssace after try-
ing to clear his throat
Ennis apparently revived momen-
tarily but succumbed before medi-
cal aid could be reached Be was
dead on arrival at the Beverly Hills
first aid station
Police said an autopsy would be
conducted today to determine cause
of death
Ted Weems and Eddy Howard,
both famed bandleaders of the
same era and friends of Ennis. died
last month, Howard choked during
his sleep at his home in Palm Desert,
Calif., May 20 Weems died May 6
at Tulsa, Old..
Donald Oliver Slauriee Bondurant
Alumni Scholarships Awarded
Saturday At Banquet Here
Seven lx•rson.s were awarded Al-
umni Scholarships to Murray State
College Saturday night, June 1 at
the MSC Alumni Banquet
The scholarship winners, all re-
cent graduates from high school.
are Maurice Carr Bondurant. Ful-
ton County High School; Barbara
Jean Bullard, Henderson County;
Phillip H. Davis, Daviess County;
Mary Ida Humphrey. Durett High
School, Louisville. Donald Wilson
Oliver, Murray College High: Betty
Jane Ftoberts, Hickman Lbunty;
and Sarah Lou Smedley. Paducah,
Tilghman.
The scholarships were made pos-
sible by the association's first alum-
ni-giving drive, instituted last Feb-
ruary' The association had planned
to award five scholarships but de-
cided to give seven when funds
collected exceeded the goald
Bondurant, valedictorian of his
class, will study pre-medicine at
Murray. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs Maurice Bondurant of Hick-
Man ,
Miss Bullard. the daughter of
Mn. and Mrs James Clayton Bul-
lard of Henderson. Was also vale-
dictorian of her class She • will
major in either mathematicd or
music
Davis, valedictorian of his grad-
uating class of 235 persons... will
major in physics He is Vie soh of
Mr and Mrs. Hershel Davis of
Owensboro,
Miss Humphrey ranked tenth in
her class of 267. The daughter of
Mr and Mrs Raleigh Humphrey,
32(X) East Indian Trail, Louisville,
she plans to be a linguist.
Oliver, another valedictorian, will
major In physics and chemistry
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs Wil-
liam Everette Oliver of Murray.
Mims Roberts, salutatorian of her
class, will enroll in pre-medicine
She is the daughter of Mr and
(Continued on Page 2)
"The legislature would make a
one-year appropriation sufficient to
raise allowances to indigent pa-
tients,
Combs said this would be sup-
plemented to and under the gen-
eral provisions of the federal Kerr-
Mills Act,
To Supplement Kerr-Mills
"We will follow Kerr - Mills as
far as we can," he said, "and then
supplement it with additional mon-
ey."
L. Felix Joyner, state health and
welfare administrator, estimated
that the total cast would - require
an appropriation of $700,000 tor
one year.
The ARA grant would be used to
purchase the hospitals from the
UMW. Negotiations on a purchase
price have been underway in Wash-
ington for several weeks.
In order to make the grant, ARA
has iusisted that the state must




By United Press International
Americans toiled a record Mah-
an Math mark for the long Me-
morial Day seekers!!
Tt was the worst traffic toil tor
a warm weather four-day holiday
on record
In the wailing moments of the
102-hour weekend, the deaths shot
past 500 and toward the National
Safety Council's high estimate of
550
"We believe there was more traf-
fic than we had anticipated," a
council spokesman said "A la of
those men who had to work Friday
took off Wednesday. went to the
country for a one-day hiliday, went
to the city. worked Friday, and
then drove out again for the week-
end"
"This is something a little un-
usual." he said
Final United Pr ess International
tabulations for the 102-hour holiday
showed the traffic toil had surpassed
1 the 462 of 196I's Memorial Day
weekend, the previous record tor
this holiday, and the 509 for the
July 4 weekend of 1961, which had
stood as the record for a summer
season holiday.
The UPI death count between of
p m Wednesday and midnight Sun-
day stiowed a total of 784 fatalities,
Including a toll of 121 drownings







Total   71r2
Only Rhode 'sand and South
Dakota escaped wt hou t a sing le
holiday traffic or accidental death
California led the traffic death
count a-ith 63 There were 42 in
New York State. 28 In Texas. 24 in
Pennsylvania. 11 in Ohio. V in
Indiana. 19 in Michigan and 15 in
Tennessee
The National Safety Council,
which had, estimated between 450
and 550 holiday traffic deaths tor
the holiday, said there were more
cars on the highways over the week-
end than it had expected.
VISITORS LEAVE
Mr and Mrs Harry Henson of
Detroit spent the past week visit-
ing here In Murray and the county
They left Sunday afternoon for




Murray Lodge 105 P. 8z A, 'M. will
have a buaineas meeting tonight
in the Lodge Hall at 730 o'clock.
All member‘ are urged to attend.
JUNIOR GOLF
There will be a Junior Golf Day
at the Calloway County Country
Club for grades 7-12. Hours 8130
unbl 12:00.
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The six-year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger W
alton Of
Louisville drowned Saturday as his parents were 
preparing
for a fishing trip on the lake. The body was rec
overed today
near the boat dock where he disappeared.
The First Baptist Church has purchased the old Down
s
place at the corner of South Fourth and Poplar Streets. 
The
purchase was made to take care of any expansion that might
take place in coming years, a spokesman said.
Murray's claim of more paved streets than any town of
its size is receiving a boost as several streets on the South
side of town get hard topping today.
The teams for the Little League have been selected ac-
zording to Ty Holland, Supetinteridetit of the city park.
Quotes From The News
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
ROME — Construction worker Lanfranco Brunori, on
Pope John XXIII's critical illness:
"In Rome we say, 'A Pope dies, you make another,' but
there will never be another like him."
BIRMINGHAM. Ala — Chief U S Marshal Payton Nor-
ville, explaining the difficulty of serving Alabama Governor
Wallace with a federal subpena:
"Gov. Wallace had been the mouse that was running and
we've been the cats. Since all of us are known, we've been
cats with bells around our neck"
WASHINGTON — Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy, speaking
on the problem of civil rights:
"Our answer to the extremists must be to move quickly
in establishing those reforms which all of us know in .our
hearts should have been made long ago."
NEWBERRY. SC. — Former U S Secretary of State
James Byrnes, warning of the possible subversion of Latin
American republics from Cuba: ,
"They will be subverted one by one until all of South
America is lost and the Communist goal of isolating the US.







We sincerely want to thank all who visited






We believe this is a record in lot sales for












discussed its future problems
and the part alumni could play in
helping solve them, and lauded the
sssociation for its having Instituted
a program at annual giving.
Con udIng. he quoted President
John ey of Dartmouth who Urg-
ed alurt i of Dartmouth to "Give
to build s-trength upon strength tor
the future.'
Wilson Gantt of Murray was in-
stalled as president ot the Alumni
Association. and Beverly Spuner of
Owensboro was installed as vice--
president.
Some 500 Murray State Alumni
attended the banquet.
30 20
the scholarship fund. By so do- chicago 20
he has contributed to the deve- Kansas City 25 21
liment of his Alma Mater. making mmnesot,  24 23
panable for detservuig youngnBosthi,   23 23
,ople to get a education" Los Angeles  24 27
M 0. Wrather, executive were- Cleveland   19 25
tan" of the Aliunin AsSeciation. was Detroit   20 27
prmcipal speaker at the banquet Wa.shing ton _ _ _ 17
He revIesea the lustor I th 1
Alumni...
(Continued From Page 1)
Mrs. James Thomas Hooerts ot
Clinton.
Miss Smedley. the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Charles Thomas Smed-
ley of Paducah. will study science
and mathematics She. was salut-
atorian of her class of =5 students.
President Ralph H Woods, who
presented the scholarships. said,
-Reaviving an Alumni Schoiaramp
is a signal honor and attests your
by United Press Internationaloutstanding high school achieve-
AMERICAN LEAGUEmews. My deep appreciation goes I.
to the Alumni Association, and to New York 26 17













New York 5 Cleveland '2
Minnesota 7 Detroit 1
Chicago 3 Boston 1
Washington 9 Kansa.s city 1
Los Angeles 7 Baltimore 1
Sunday's Results
Cleveland 5 New York 0, 1st
pleveland 7 New York 2, 2nd
Boston 11 Chicago 0. 1st
Chicago 10 Boston 0. 2nd
'Detroit 7 Minnesota 6
Washington 6 Kansas City 4
Ws Angeles 8 Baltimore 2
Today's Games
Chicago at Los Angeles, night
Minnesota at Kansas City, night
tOnly games scheduled).
Tuesday's Games
New York 4 Pitts. 3, 2nd, to inns.
Cincinnati 5 Los Angeles 2
Houston 3 Milwaukee 1, 17 inns.
San Francisco 6 St. Loins 4
Today's Gaines
Los Angeles at Houston, night
tOnly game scheduled)
Tuesday's Games
Milwaukee at New York. night
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, night
San Francisco at Chicago
Los Angeles at Houston, night
(Only games scheduled,
NOW YOU KNOW
By United Prete International
Corn whisky is whisky distilled
from a fermented mash ot grain
containing at least 80 per cent
corn, according to the ABCs ot
Alcoholic M.'S erages published by
Licensed Beverage Industries. Inc.
Special• • •
(Continued From Page 1)
guarantee that the hospitals would
operate m the black at least tor
several years It is for this reason
that the special session has been
called, to raise the amount 01 mon-
ey indigent patients can receive Irons
the state.
The governor said that the Ini-
tial call would deal only witn tile
hospital question, but he indicated
that there is still a possibility that
the call would be amended later to
Include other subjects.
He said a lew days ago there
was a "good passibility" he would
ask the legislature to ratity an
amendment to the U S. Constitu-
tion banning the poll tax.




Rv United Press International
METHODISTS OPEN MEETING
RICHMOND. Ks -- The 143rd
session of the Ke uckv annual
I conference of the Methodist Churcn
opens here Tuesday at Eastern
Kentucky State College. The meet-
ing will end Friday with the an-




For Yuiiiig Mature Man,
liter 21 Years of Age
-qt.:A be able to typo- h.,‘,.•
atality to learn
• ;,..}) for the ris!rit in-
-al Opportuni,y tor ad-
'met Local firm down,
• ,, Office type job, mostly In-
„.,1 to' t,:o. to




BOWLING GREEN. Ky. in —
The annual state meet Mg of the
future Homemakers of America
sill be held fuesd•' through
Thurwlas at tt "...stern Kentucky
mate ( ollege %motile the speak-
er's for the meeting sill he Mon
Beatrice Mel onnell. depute direc-
tor of the women's bureau of the
I' s. Department of I abor. who
will addresses Nednesciam morning's
se•eston.
PI NNSIrLVANIA i'Obi ()PS
I(01:1:41;ILLE. — 11-gti Point
Advancer Rhoda. a 6-vear-old Jef
sev COS' consigned by Robert (
Frederick. Bedford. Pa. was nem('
grand champion ol tirst Ker.-
-icky National Jersey Show arc
Sale here Saturday The champ.,
was bought for •2500 by Or I'
rest Cuthp, Milan. Tenn Fort'
two head were sold tor a total
$23214
%V TO CONVINE
Ptiii %If. Ks. — The stale
con' ention of the Disabled timed-
r•ii •1' beterans 'sill he held
here Urida• through ..unday.
Charles Maxfield. of Frankfort.
and 'Marvin ( hristerson. of Har-
rodsburg. have announced they




i CatlesK.ealainul, nCighyt g
Boston at Waslungton. night
New York at- Baltunore. night
NATIONAL LEAGUE
•N•ssas W. 11., t. .
San Francisco 31 19 .6211
St. LOOLS  30 22 .577 2
Lee Angeles .._ 27 22 551 3-
Chicago  ' 27 23 .540 4
Cincinnati 21 23 .511 5,
Pittsburgh  24 14 .500 6
Philadelphia   33 27 .460 8
Milwaukee-  72 27 .440 8.,
Houston   21 30 .412 10,,,
New York __ 20 32 .385 12
Saturday's Results
Pittsburgh 10 Neu York 1
Chicago 2 Philadelphia 0
Milwaukee 4 Houston 1
St. 'Aims 7 San Francisco 4
Cincinnati 1 Los Angeles 0
Sunday's Results
Philadelphia 5 Chicago 2. lit
Chasato 3 Philadelphia 2. 2nd
New York 2 Pitts 1, 1st. 10 inn.'.
WE'LL BANISH
THEM FOR GOOD
I, the persistent presence
of silverfish getting you
down? We'll get them out
of you; hmse or apart-
ment to STAY out!
GET OUR FREE
ESTIMATE
We exterminate pests of





The MON ARK BOAT COMPANY offers
individuals or established companies in this
area a potentially profitable exclusive deal-
er arrangement.
MON ARK manufactures a complete line of highest
quality aluminum boats, fishing boats, canoes, utility
and sport boats, also the famous Ark Belle, all purpose
cruiser.
INSULTOAM a polyethelene material for
use as floatation for piers, docks, house
boats and boat house platforms.
1000 pounds floatation per block at substantial savings
in cost.
Liberal finance plan available. Factory representative
will discuss details with interested parties.




By United Press International
LOUISVILLE DI-- The advan-
ced forecasts for the five-day per-
iod. Tuesday through Saturday, by
the U. S. Weather Bureau.
Temperatures for the period will
average a degree or two above top
state normal ot 52 degrees. Louis-
ville extremes 83 and 50 degrees.
Minor changes during the period.
Rainfall will average around
three-fourths of an inch west to
one-fourth of an inch or less east






Monday, June 3rd, Thru Thursday, June 6th
r '&4- 4. --
C
t MEN'S ea. 75 a=0PC. SUITS: hl i2 _ .. PC. SUITS a
Free Moth Proofing • All Work Guaranteed 
o
<






PICKUP STATIONS —* WISHY WASHY N









• fresh air heater • turn signals
• oil filter • self-adjusting brakes
• electric windshield wipers





'Based on manufa,.turer's suggested retaol price for Falcon 
Door Sedan after normal down payment
PARKER MOTORS
Murray, Kentucky
WE STAKE OUR REPUTATION ON QUALITY CARS & TRUCKS AT FAIR PRICES.
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Y SELL TRA61 RENT HIP HELP
[FOR SALE
ECONOMICAL LIVING - Mobile
Homes, new-used, within your bud-
get $495 up, new 10' x SO' from
$3,496 Special '58 Praire Schooner,
4 exceptionally clean, $1795. Matthews
Trailer Sales, Highway 46, May-




ir REDWOOD PICNIC TABLES.
See Bobby Coles miles from city
limits on Hazel Highway or call 492-
2660. tfne
PRACTICALLY NEW SET WORLD
Book encyclopedia. Telephone 753-
6044 ltc
1963 PONTIAC STATION WAGON,
$200. Phone 753-1202. J5P
A BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE SITE in
Panorama Shores Sub-division $550.
A LARGE WATER FRONT DDT,
81.500 ALSO SOME LARGE beauti-
ful wooded lake front lots from
51.250 to $1,750. If you are interested
In a real buy with an ideal location.
Contact TUCKER REALTY and Ins.
Co.. 502 Maple, Don Tucker - Bobby
Grogan. Phone 753-4342 Branch of-
fice S. 12th Street. Hiram Tucker,
phone 753-4710. roc
CAR SEAT & INFANT SEAT. Like
new. Reasonable. See at 626 Broad
Ext. Anc
FURNITURE. IDEAL FOR LAKE
cabin or cottage. Mane 714-6392.
HELP WANTED
"PART TIME OR FULL TIME help
with my business, $2 per hour to
qualified man for route work. Age
21 - 45. Will train if you have no
experience. Write Mr. Green, 832
Brand Street, Mayfield, Ky. Phone
247-6038." Jac
WANTED AT ONCE-DEALER IN
M ur ray. Many families needing
Rawleigh Products. You can earn
$100 and up full time. Write Raw-
Leigh, Dept. KYF 1090-113, Freeport.
0,6,10,13,17,20,34,27c
-- -
MALE OR FEMALE -DUE TO
our expansion program men and
women needed to sell guarantee
hospitalization plan for a 50 year old
firm. Good commission and quarter-
ly renew bonuses. No Staying out of
town. Home every night. Qualified
appointments to work from. For
details write Box 444., Paducah, Ky.
15c
TWO E.XPERIENCED COOKS AT
Kentucky Lake Lodge, telephone
$74-2/59. J3c
COLLEGE STUDENTS or teachers
as representatives to show educa-
tional materials. We pay you to
train Write BoX 37, Hardin, Ken.-
Lucky giving qualifications before
June 9th. J-4-C
WANTED TO BUY j
BARLEY, RYE AND OAIS. Farm
era Gram & Seed Compony. tic
Murray Lumber Co. Inc.
OLDEST AND LARGEST LUMBER CO. IN MURRAY
EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL




TOBACCO GROUND, 2_2 DARK &
.4 buriey. Ground broke and barns
furnished. On the Frank McDougal
Farm, about one mile of Elm Grove.
Galloway Insurance and Real Estate
Agency, phone PL 3-5842. tic
1ST FLOOR FURNISHED apart-
ment, private entrance and bath.
$50.00. Call 753-1960.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 2 BLOCKS
from college. Call PL 3-5659.
SERVICES OFFERED j
PALOMINO STALLON SERVICES.
Bob Petrie, 101 College Court. Phone
702-4401. I will come to your farm.
J4c
WINDOW LOOK-A nun In
St. Peter's Square uses bin-
oculars for a view of the
papal apartment window In
the Vatican.
CHAPTER 32 someone to enter the basement "Boxes." Chester I
on lied
IN THE great irawing room and try to remove the pustued, tried to pull nonserf
after dinner. Sally Curtis re- containing the art treasures. together. 'a 
don't know what
minded .1111 Bellamy of ner Not a sound. A movement? you re 
talking about, Carr.
p rum v Sc to eh iw them the No. lust the rustling of leaves. Were playing 
a game. hunting
house. A whisper? Was it Peter? She in the dark to
r Denise Clayton.
"You•re going to have to do switched on her light Caught alias Be
llamy's game."
it on your own,' Jill declared. 121 it, oearn were a man with "You 
t.e oyes pia yin g my
She handed each of net guests game 
and ICI up, Bennett.-
)
flashlight. "One of you ta to Cheste
r ran his tongue over
hie. and when the lights go dry 
iips. "What-what do you
out the rest are to start search- think I'm 
up to?"
tng. Use your flaahltghts The 
There was no hardness, no
finder will get a prize. Who 
relentlessness, in Peter's face
wants to hide?" now. J
ill thought Instead. there
Her heart pounded. She could 
WOW sadness and a prutuund
hardly breathe Which of tier 
pity.
guests would grasp this oppor- 
"l think you're looking for
tunity ? 
tot boxes you cached here.
-Let me, Gillian." Denise
mild. "Please! Let me."
Jill caught rue? breath. Den-
ise? It couldn't be possible that
she was the thief. Something
had gone wrong with Peter's
plan.
-Of course," she said steadily.
She reached for the light
switch. "I'll give you five min•
utes to find your hiding place.
When the clock strikes nine we
will start hunting." She pressed
the switch and the room was
(lark.
There was a tapping of high
heels as Denise ran out of the
room. Then silence. She must
have stopped to take oft her
slippers. Someone moved quiet-
ly in the room.
"Don't begin yet." Jill called
warningly. "Everyone is to
start at once.'
The clock struck the hour
and the flashlights went on,
moving like darting fireflies.
In a few minutes the party had
scattered, some of them going
back to the library and up the
circular staircase, others up the
front stairs.
"William," Mrs. Hen n et t
cried, "the doctor won't like it
If you overexert.'
He chuckled. "I was just
figuring what I'd do if I were
hiding. I'd go outside, wait for
the drawing room to be clear
and then slip 121 behind the
curtain., of that open window.
I'm going to eft right here and
catch the bird without mow-
ing"'
JW listened to the movements
through the house, running feet,
people bumping Into each other,
g hte r, exclamations. She
went iswtftly through the din-
ing rooms and Into the kitchen.
As they had been instructed,
Mra. Mean and the maids had
gone.
For a moment she switched
out her light and stood in the
darkness. Then she opened the
back door and went out quietly.
Somewhere in the night Peter
would be waiting. Walling for
-
a woman In Ms arms, The
woman was Denise. The man
who looked into the light, his
eyes wide and startled, was
Peter Can.
Jill switched off the 'left,
felt oiindly for the doorknob.
fe-enter•d the hottse. She
couldn't think Her mind was
a whirling chaos.
Somewhere in the darkness
near her there was the ghost The boxes you took out of the
warehouse before you set the
place on fire. Didn't you, Ben-
nett?"
"Yes," Chester sald dully. "1
set fire to the warehouse." His
voice broke. "But 1 swear I
never meant you to burn. I-
did my beat to save you.'
"I know you did." Peter's
voice was still gentle. still pro-
foundly sad, It seemed to Jill.
There was no triumph in his
manner. "Well," he said at last,
-we mustn't spoil Miss 13e1-
lamy's dinner party."
C hest e r was bewildered.
"What-what do you mean?"
"For you to go back and help
finish the game."
"And then what?'
"Why, go on ho m c, of
course."
"You aren't going to - do
anything about it?" Chester
sounded Incredulous.
The silence was longer. "Not
totStght, at any rate." Peter
turned to Jilt "Go on with your
patty, Mina Bellamy. Nothing
more happen tonight." He
tinned quickly and went out of
the basement. Swill_ sure toot.
steps sounded across the kitchen
floor. He left the house.
Jill waited at the top of the
stairs for Chester, who came up
slowly, as though he were very
tired or very old. They did not
look at each other. Withrow a
word he accompanied tier hack
to the drawing room. The lights
had gone on and for a moment
they stood blinking In the bril-
liant glare. They were met' by a
burst of triumphant laughter.
William Bennett was holding
Denise by the arm. "You see,"
he crowed, "1 just sat still and
waited and she climbed in the
Window and ran right into my
arms. They also catch who only
sit and wait."
or a sound, not a footstep It
was the almost undetectable
sound of cloth brushing against
Cloth Jill snapped tc alertness.
She froze against the door.
Someone in the kitchen took
a quick gasping breath and was
silent again. And behind her.
the doorknob moved noiselessly
under her hand. Someone try-
ing to get in.
She stepped out of her slip-
pers, moved to one side. A
shrouded light flashed on the
kttchen floor, found the base-
ment door, and went out again.
Behind the tight she had seen
nothing but a shadow. The back
door was opening slowly.
The prowler had reached the
basement door, opened it. The
light Maned for a moment on
the stairs and went out In a
moment the door had closed
again.
Jill was aware that someone
strxxi beside her in the kitchen.
Close enough to touch. It was
Peter. She was sure of it From
the basement came a 'mind, a
window being pushed up.
Then the silent figure beside
her moved swiftly, going
straight to the basement door.
Flung it open. Jill pressed be-
hind him. The light in the base-
ment went' out and there was
a startled exclamation.
A long finger of light reached
down the stairs, crawled over
the furnate, moved toward the
window, found the stooping fig-
ure searching wildly around the
big baser:amt. and caught the
white face in a noose of light.
Chester Bennett!
• • •
TILL never forgot that mo-
J ment.
Chester straightened up and
came to meet them, staggering.
The flashlight was switched off
and Peter Carr reached up to
turn on the basement lights.
Then he said q iiiett y, -The
boxes aren't het e, Bennett. I
moved them the other day. /
put them in a safer place."
Expose of l'eter Carr', real
Identity Is going to lead to an
explosive meeting at the In-




LOSE 'WEIGHT SAFELY WITH
Dex-A-Diet tablets. Full weeks sup-
ply only 98c at Dale tic Stubblefield
Drug. Murray, Ky.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expre.ss our deepest
appreciation and gratitude to the
Max Churchill Funeral Home, Rev.
Mischke, the quartet and to all our
friends and neighbors who helped in
any way to lighten our burden in
the death of our husband and fa-
ther, Richard A. Jeffery. May God






Mr. Norman Lane, house director
of Clark Hall, has been appointed
director of men's housing by Pres-
ident Ralph H. Woods. Mr. Lane
will assume his duties July 1,
Mr. Lane will be in charge of
housing in College Court and Orch-
ard Heights as well as housing for
single men. He will continue to be
house director at Clark Hall.
Mr. Bill Wells, 1960 graduate of
MSC, will replace Mr Amos Tackett
next fall as house director of Rich-
mond Hall.
Other dormitory directors for next
year will be the same as this year.
Miss Lillian Tate, dean of women,
will be house director of Woods
Hall Assistant house directors will
be Mrs Mary Fralich and Mrs.
Brooks Cross_
Mrs. Inez Claxton will be house
director of Ordway Hall.
Mrs. Mary B. Barry and Mrs.
Witten& Tillman will be assistant
house directors at Wells Hall.
Mr Lane, who was director of
Richmond Hall last year, was grad-
uated from Murray State in 1961.
Re received has master's degree frotn
MSC last summer.
Mr. Wells, who is from Bells,
Tenn has been serving for the past





Dr. Sam Adams. protessor of edu-
cation and  iate clean 01 aca-
demic affairs, Louisiana State Uni-
versity, will lecture at tour con-
ferences on learning in the Student
Union Building July 18-19.
The theme for the sessions will
be "Teaching-Its Contrattution to
Learning." They will be co-spon-
sored by the Murray State College
HOG MARKET
Federal State Market News Serv-
ice, Monday, June 3. Kentucky Pur-
chase-Area Hug Market. Report In-
cluding 9 buying stattons. Estimated
receipts 350. Barrows and gilts 15c
higher. No. 1, 2 and 3 180 to 230 lbs.
$17.00 to $17.35. Few No. 1 180 to 220
lbs. $1725 to $17.70. No. 2 and 3 235
to 270 lbs. $16.25 to $16.15. No. 1, 2
and 3 150 to 175 lbs. $16.00 to 616.50.
No. 2 and 3 sows 400 to 600 lbs. $12.00
to $13.25. No. 1 and 2 250 to 400 lbs.
$13.50 to $14.50.
and the Kentucky Association Mr
Childhood Education.
Dr. Adams is co-author of the
Winston "Understanding Science''
series, three books Junior-nigh
levell, author or co-author of about
50 articles, and education colla-
borator for Coronet Instructional
Films.
The sessions on July 18 will begin
at 1:30 and 7:30, on July 19 at 9:50
and 1:30.
Miss Ruble Smith, education and
psychology department, is chairman
of the planning committee tor the
two-day conterence.
MURRAY LOAN CO.
506 W. Main S. Telephone PL 3-2621
"YOUR HOME-OWNED LOAN CO.''
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by Charles M. Schulz
6[VE ME A SUENSESTON WILL
WO, CHARUE BROWN?I NEVER










I DON'T folOW WHY
YOu Hos& A FRAmE
SERSEAKT CAtN
OJT YOU CAN GAMIN_ E
CEI A SORE ThAT
fINV OuT!
NC NWT BOTHER TO SENC, ANY
"DRE SFIErowS CARS TO SCARE ME OFF!





I FETTER CALL OIE
106E NM BEFORE Fi./46,-, a TS
R544. WISE AND 111.0N5 PIE
*Mal AT siot OPEN. MT SET-UP
15 STARTING 10 PAT OFF atCr I











THERE BY THAT SUDDEN













by Raeburn Van Buren
by Al Capp
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The Penny Homemakers Club
held its May meeting at the home
of Mrs Raymond Workman with
Mrs Richard Armstrong president.
presiding
Mrs. Workman and Mrs Lea
Norsworthy gave the lesson on des-
serts which were served from the
table overlaid sath a pale green
cloth and centered a oh a lovely
floral arrangement
Officers elected were Mrs Alvin
Carey. president: Mrs Armstrong.
vice-president. Mrs J B Burkeen.
secretary-treasurer. Mrs James
Colema nand Mrs Brooks Moody.
major project. Mrs Terry Caiitt.
and Mrs Hugh Johnson. main les-
son: Mrs. Vernon Moody. recrea-
tion. Mrs. Ernest Madrey. 4-H. Mrs.
J E WiUdrop, reading, Mrs Char-
les Coleman, publicity, Mrs Alton
Oale. citizenship Mrs Norsworthy.
membership, Mrs. Thomas Jones.
landscape.
Twelve members and one visitor,





Miss Nancy Waldrop bride-elect
of Dan Nix, was honored with •
household shower on Friday even-
ing at the house of Mrs Elmer Col-
lins in Murray
The honoree wore • powder puff
silk sheath dress and pinned at her
shoulder were two gold orchids. •
gift of the hostesses. Mrs Collins
and Mrs. Lucille Hart
Game prises were won by Mrs
Fred Wells. Mrs James Thurmond
and Mrs Vodie Waldrop, mother o! 
thebride-elect
A yellos arid green color scheme
was used tor the refieshrnents In-
divadual cakes and punch were
served
Approximately sixty CU P.5! t er.d -
ed or sent gift(
Social Calendar
Monday. June 3rd
Circles of the First Baptist Church r
will meet as follows Lottie Moon
with Mrs Eugene Tarry and Annie
Armstrong with Mrs. Evon Kelly at,
7130 p.m Kathleen Jones with Mrs.
Myrtle Wall at 7:15: and Ruby Nell




Murray Assembly No 19 Order of
the Rainbow for Girls will meet at
the Masonic Hail at 7 p.m. An in-
itiation will be held.
• • • 1




Mrs Kenneth Morgan. a resent!
bride. was honored a ah a house-
hold shower at the Triangle Inn by
Mrs Otis Hatcher and Mrs. Craw-
ford Ray •
For the special occasion the hon-
oree choee to a ear a pate green-
dress and she was presented a
corsage of pink carnations by the
host coons
Mrs Morgan opened her many
lovely gifts whidi were placed on a
table decorated with a pink and
peen May pole with streamers out
to the gifts
Gaines were played with plan--
being awarded to M-ss Marilyn Mor-
gan and Mrs Joe Harper Mk
Charlotte Morgan received the dos':
prize
Refreshments sere served from
the beautifully appointed table cen-
tered with an arrangement of pits
,̂asioli and c-a.rr.ations The pun,.
WEI was garlanded with fern and
p.na Ca.relet tori. 'I he small cake'.
were decorated 'with pink bells
Fa:\ persons were present or
gifts
College Presbyterian Church w ill
meet with Mrs. Henry McKenzie.
• • •
The Vol/Ian's Society of Christian
Service of the First Methodist
Church will meet in the Little Chap-
el at 10 am. The executive board
will meet at 9:15 a.m. in the social
• • •
The Delta Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will have a
potluck supper at the club house at
6 p m. Hostesses will be Mesdames
Holmes Ellie Elliott Wear. B. H.
Cooper. Graves Hendon. Charles
Tuttle. Rue Beale, Misses Ruby
Simpson and Ruble E Smith.
Group I of the First Christian
Church CWF will meet with Mrs.
Ruth Clopton and Group II will
meet with Mrs. Rudy Allbntten at
230 p.m.
• • •
Group IV of the First Christian
Church CAT will meet with Mrs.
A. H. Titsworth at s .10 am.
• • •
Wednesday, June 5th
. The West Hazel Homemakers Club
will meet at the City Perk at ten
o'clock. Everyone is to bring dish.
•••
The Cora Gras esCircle of the
College Presbyterian Church will










Murray Assembly No. 19 Order of
the Rainbow for Girls held Its re-
gular inoeuog at the Masonic Hall
on Tuesday evening. May 21, with
Miss Canny Lou Shelton, worthy
advisor. presiding and Miss Jean
Thurman. recorder, reading the
minutes
Plans were discussed for the group
to attend Clrand Assembly at Louis-
ville in June and for the hayride to
be held May 25
An installation of new offers
was held with the installing officers
as follows: George Williams. officer;
Mrs Patricia Parks. marshal'. Mrs.
June Crider, chaplain: Miss Jean
Thurman, recorder: Miss Paulette
Jones. musician; Mrs. Clussie Geur-
in. confidential observer.
Officers Installed were Shirley
Stroud. worthy advisor; Jane Wat-
son. worthy assoriate advisor; Cher-
ilynne Fair. charity: Diane Talia-
ferro. hope: Olftny Lou Shelton.
chaplain, Diane Vaughn, drill lead-
er. Sheri Outland. love: Rhonda
Vance. religion: Kay Sykes, nature;
Sherry Payne fidelity: Martha Rob-
bins. patriotism, Kathie Farrell. ser-
vice; Jane Young. confidential ob-
server: Phyllis McNutt, outer ob-
server: Paulette Jones, musician:
Patsy Lax. choir director; Margie
McCairuel. choir member
Other Eastern Stars present were
Mrs Frances Churchill. mother ad-
visor. Mrs Ruby Taliaferro. and
Mrs Mildred Bell. Miss Stroud had
as her guest for the installation her
mother. Mrs. James Stroud.
Miss Stroud was honored by Miss
Vaughn singing "My Task" and Miss
Shelton presenting her with a gift_
Mrs. Churchill also presented her
with a gavel from her parents.
Awards were also presented toi
Miss Stroud and Miss Taltaferro.
Preceding the meeting the entire
group marched in to the tune of
"Whispering Hope" and miss
Stroud. charity, presented the war-
thy advisor. Miss Shelton. with the
past worthy advisor's pen.
An initiation will be held at the
next regular meeting on Tuesday.





prmis AND SLACK silk lilacs are fash;onel ir.ia it pe,a ,
hat te.alt on a frame of heavy woven b.aaa mean saaang.
•t BLACK N'EILLNG with a 
ra...-- •
btaci4 Uija high end 
hAndeon.e
Gossamer Fabrics And Veiling
Highlight New Hat Collection
By SUSAN SARDEN
DON MARSHALL has Irng
been noted for his enchantir.g
real hats.
Fa-at he became famous
for his cage veil topped
with a bow or a flower. Osoo*
the years these hints-of-hats
have evolis d into important
createna. Lao they remain
1.gtowaoght and still show the
deft to...h it this designer.
Inspired Hy Moopies
Th:3 Se!as,,n the collection
era..vs 5 .nso.tation from the
Lea reosoaes seen in the
M.ddle East_
Dame shapes are prelorni-
nant in many sizes and sil-
houettes. There are tall domes,
medium domes and tiny
domes.
(omplete Picture
Mr. Marshall. however, nev-
er forgets the fashion picture
from head to foot. His hats
are always flattering and fern-
mine, whether they are high-
nsuig turbans swathed in gos-
samer silk, silk flowered hats
with just the suggestion of a
brim or straws decorated with
IA)NG xyllITE ORGANZA 
petals 's r1 flans the tap af
1.1vW11, oh l 





Dear Abby . .
MAKE NEW ARRANGEMENTS!
•Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: My problem 'is 'a
six-foot, 46-year old baby. I can't
get him out of bed us the morning.
When the alarm rings, he shuts it
off. puts his head under the covers,
and goes back to sleep. Our arrange-
ment us that when the alarm goes
off he is supposed to shut it off, get
up and put the coffee on and then
I get up and fix breakfast. Well, as
I said, he shuts off the alarms and
crawls back in bed again. If I try to
get him up. he says. "Oh, my tau*"
or "I didn't sleep a wink last night"
What makes me angry is that, when
he is going fishing. he can get up at
4 30 A.M. without any truoble, fix
his own breakfast. and take off with
no help from me. What do you
PLAIN MAD
DEAR PLAIN: your husband is a
healthy, normal, six-foot, 46-year
old comfort creature. When t h e
alarm rings, l'Ot shut It off and fix
the toffee. And bring a nice steam-
ing cup to his bedside. If the aroma
doesn't arouse him. one teeny-weeny
drop on his nose will.
• • •
DEAR ABBY When I had my
last baby, I swore off having any
more children. I am 27 years old.
Abby. and I have EIGHT boys no
twinsl Is It possible that there is
something about the combmation of
my husband and me that can't pro-
duce anything but boys" Whose
fault is this. anyway' MN' husband
says it must be me because his first
wife had two girls
LONG ON BOYS
DEAR LONG: You're short on
facts. The see of the children is
determined by the HUSBAND.
• • •
DEAR ABBY You mentioned that
some of the wires a father should
pull to get his son into a good col-
lege were TV, hi-fl and telephone
I couldn't agree more heartily I am
18 years old and have been glued to
the "nutty box" almost since Its




Misses Rebecca Outland and Pa-
tricia Beale entertained with • hewn
shower in honor of Miss Nhasssics
McClure, bride-elect on Friday,
May 24 at seven o clock in the
evening at the Beale home on South
12th Street
The honoree chose to wear from
her trousseau a brown white cotton
ensemble with a hostesses gift cor-
sage of white cotton ensemble with
a hostesses' gift corsage of white
gardenias
A corsage of gardenias was also
presented to Mrs Grayson McClure,
mother of the honoree, who wore a
gray cotton shirtwaist dress A cor-
sage of pink rosebuds was given
to Mrs Eunice Henry. mother-in-
law to be of the honoree, who was
attired in a light blue aturtwaist
frock.
Miss McClure opened her many
lovely gifts after which refreshments
were served from the dining table
overlaid with pink cloth and cen-
tered with an arrangement of mag-
nolias In a milk glass container
flanked by pink candles. Punch.
sandwiches. cookies, and mints
were served.
Those present were Mesdames
Everett Ward Outland. Max Beale.
Bob Mason. Eddie Rule, Harry Al-
lison. Vernon Shaw Stubblefield,
Mimes Katie Bailey. Sandra Ham-
rick. Donna Wilson, Cynthia Jet-
ton, Carole Outland, Carol Quer-
termous. Patsy Shirley, Barthela
Weather. Mellitaa Sexton, Janice






Miss Patricia Jo Beale, June 23rd
bride-elect of Alvin Neal Sellars.
was the honoree at • kitchen show-
er given by Mrs Gillard Roes and
Miss Sandra Hamrick at the lovely
new Rnea' home on Saturday, May
25, at ten o'clock in the morning
The honoree chose to wear for
the occasion a Royal blue and green
cotton frock with pearl earrings and
black accessories. The hostesses pre-
sented her with a corsage fashioned
of cooking utensils Her mother.
Mrs Max Beale, wore a navy linen
dress with white accessories
?Aim Beale opened her many nice
gifts for the guests to view An ar-
rangement of magnolias adorned
the table •
Refreshment so! Coke; and sand-
wiches were served by Mrs Rosa
and Mimi Hamrick
Those present or sending gifts
were Meadarnes SW Hamrick. Gene
King. Bobby Fain, Howard Koenen,
Joe Brunk, Joe Outland, Edd
ie
Sliroat. Paul Shahan. Chuck Woods,
Sam Knight. J D Murphy, Billy
Mayfield. Max Beale, Misses Martha
Jones. Kay Roberts. Cynthia Jet'.
Carla Hench, Melissa Sexton, 
San-
dra McClure. Eileen Rohwedder, t
he
honoree and the hostesses,
myeelf away to go to school. For
some fantastic reason I got grades
that were good enough to admit me
to an Ivy League university. Con-
sidering the stiff competition, it was
a miracle. I will never lot the TV or
any other distraction control the
lives of any children I may have.
JUST LUCKY I GUESS
• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO ESTHER:
When a man says, -I'm sure of my
wife," be means that be is sure of
his wife. When a woman says, "I am
sure of my husband." she means she
I. sure of heraelf.
For a personal reply, write to
ABBY, Box 3365, Beierly Hills,
California and include a self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope. Abby
answers ALL mail.
• • •
Don't put off writing letters Send
one duller to Abby for her booklet. I




-_The West Hazel Homemakers Club
met In the home of Mrs. Richard
Nesbitt for the regular May meet-
ing
Mrs Henry Dumas discussed the
lesson on "Desserts
Members present answered the
roll call by naming "What I Enjoy
Most in the Out of Doors" Mrs
Cullie Nesbitt was a visitor and be-
came a new member
Mrs Herdrel Stockdale was elect-
ed president for the new club year.
The next meeting sill be held at
the City Park in June.











"Through the Years' was the
theme of the program presented at
the May meeting of the Music De-
pertinent of the Murray Woman's
Club held at the club house
Mrs. Neale Mason opened the
program by giving comments on the
history of the club and Mrs. Wil-
liam Nall read a poem.
Talks were given by Mrs. G. B.
Scott on "Stuff Dreams Are Made
Of-, by Mrs. E. J. Beale on "Our
Dreams Begin To Come True", and
by Mrs. Garnett Jones on "Respons-
ibility, More Work and Fun-.
Special music included a vocal
solo. "Stardust". by Mrs James
Hart, accompanied by Mrs. John
Winter: a piano solo. Chopin's Pre-
lude C. Minor. by Dan Miller; a
trumpet solo, "Arturus'', by Bill
Parks, accompanied by Jem John-
son.
Mrs. David Gowans, resident, pre-
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sided and was presented a gift of
appreciation from the club by Mrs.
Robert Baer
The 1963-64 president, Mrs. Rus-
sell Johnson, was introduced and
named the following committee
chairman: Christmas program, Mrs.
Sill Furgerson; style show. Mrs 0.
B. Boone, Jr . publicity, Mrs Wil-
liam Nall; telephone, Mrs. Joe West;
club year program, Mrs James Rudy
Allbritten: sunshine, Mrs. Julia's
Evans; Children's concerts, Mrs.
Don Robinson.
During the social hour refresh-
ments were served by the hostesses,
Misses Lillian Tate and Lillian Wal-
ters, Mesdames Richard Farrell,
Clyde Johnson. and M. G. Carman.
• • •
PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs S. A. Hutchinson of
Topeka, Kansas spent the past week











Do 1-Hour's Ironing in 15 Minutes!!
— ROTH STORES AIR-CONDITIONED —
BOONE COIN LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING












5 Miles from Murray on Concord Highway
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